
INTRODUCTION

Fe mur frac tures are the most com mon ma jor
in jury treated by pe di at ric or tho pe dists (1,2). These
frac tures typ i cally oc cur ei ther in early child hood,
due to changes in bone struc ture, or dur ing ad o les -

cence, when chil dren are ex posed to high-energy
trau mas in sport and mo tor ve hi cle ac ci dents (3). 

The ma jor ity of fe mur frac tures in chil dren
heal with out any long-term sequelae re gard less of
the treat ment method. Spica cast ing, or trac tion
followed by spica cast ing, has been used with great
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SUMMARY

Femur fractures are the most common major skeletal injury in pediatric
population. These fractures typically occur either in early childhood or during
adolescence. The majority of these fractures in children heal satisfactorily regardless
of treatment method. Spica casting, or traction followed by spica casting, has been
used with great success but in the past decade more aggressive approach such as 
internal and external fixation has been developed to reduce treatment costs and
adverse effects of prolonged immobilization. Decision making is based on consi -
deration of age, sex, fracture location and pattern, understanding of remodelation
potential and socioeconomic characteristics of the child and his or her family.

In the four-year-period 75 children (77 femora) aged 6 months to 15 years were 
treated with different methods for femoral fractures. Sixty-six children (68 femora)
met the inclusion criteria. Spica casting (31), traction followed by spica casting (4),
open reduction and compression plating (12), external fixation with Mitkovic M.20
fixator (20) and IM nailing (1) were the treatment methods. 

Each method has its clear advantages and disadvantages. On the basis of the
results of our investigation and review of the literature we developed following
treatment recommendations: children younger than 6 years can be satisfactorily
treated with immediate closed reduction and spica casting. If the initial displacement
is greater than 2cm or the telescoping test is positive a period of traction is
recommended. In older children with long spiral or comminuted fractures with large
free fragment as well as in polytraumatised children external fixation is the treatment
of choice. In older children with displaced transverse or short oblique fractures and in 
children with severe head trauma compression plating is a better treatment option.
Rigid intramedullary nailing should be abandoned due to high risk of avascular
necrosis. Elastic intramedullary nailing with titanium or Ender nails should be
considered as the best treatment method but the expenses and lower axial and
rotation stability represent its major disadvantages. Minimally invasive percutaneous 
plating and internal fixator are the methods that should be evaluated in the future as
potential options for treating femoral fractures in children.
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suc cess in chil dren, be cause of their enor mous abil -
ity to re model pos si ble de for mi ties af ter closed tre -
at ment (2,4,5).

In the past, op er a tive treat ment has been re -
served for chil dren with polytraumas, "float ing
knee" in jury chil dren with met a bolic bone dis ease
and for fe mur frac tures in ad o les cents.

Re cently, in creas ing at ten tion has been fo -
cused on health care cost re duc tion and the elim i na -
tion of neg a tive so cial, phys i cal, and emo tional ef -
fects of pro longed im mo bi li za tion.

All these con sid er ations have gen er ated the
en thu si asm to a search for better ways to treat fe mur
frac tures in school-age chil dren, such as  in ter nal
and ex ter nal fix a tion, de spite the fact that the com bi -
na tion of trac tion and cast im mo bi li za tion yields
good re sults.

De ci sion mak ing is based on con sid er ation of
sev eral fac tors. Un der stand ing the remodelation po -
ten tial af ter frac ture un ion is the first. Gen erally, this 
po ten tial is max i mal in chil dren be low 6 years of
age, it de creases with age and is min i mal in ad o les -
cents. Ac cept able frac ture align ment at the un ion
site in chil dren who are two to ten years old is up to
15° of varus or valgus angulation, up to 20° of an te -
rior or pos te rior angulation, up to 30° of  malrotation 
and  short en ing at un ion no more than 1.5 to 2.0 cm.
In older chil dren, min i mal angulation and malro -
tation and no more than 1.0 cm of short en ing are rec -
om mended. In ad di tion to re mod el ing, frac ture pat -
tern, sta bil ity, and lo ca tion of the frac ture are im por -
tant fac tors when de cid ing on the suit abil ity of cer -
tain treat ment op tions. Af ter con sid er ation of all of
these fac tors and the so cio eco nomic char ac ter is tics
of the child and fam ily as well, the sur geon can dis -
cuss pos si ble treat ment op tions, tak ing into ac count
the risks and ben e fits of each of them (1,2). 

Cur rent treat ment op tions: 
1. Spica cast ing with or with out pre li m i na ry

trac tion is a sim ple, ef fec tive and noninvasive
method for treat ing fem o ral frac tures in chil dren
less than 6 years old. Chil dren with ini tial short en -
ing of more than 2 cm, or tele scop ing of more than
2.5 cm re quire trac tion un til vis i ble cal lus is formed.
Over-head skin trac tion is suit able for chil dren less
than 20 kg, and ver ti cal transossal 90°–90° trac tion
for oth ers. One-and-a-half hip spica cast can be ap -
plied ei ther with the mild hip and knee flexion or in
"seat ing" po si tion with 90° of hip and knee flexion.
These meth ods are dif fi cult to use in pa tients with
other ma jor in ju ries, a float ing knee in jury or se vere
soft tis sue dam age and met a bolic bone dis eases.
Cast pres sure sores, loss of re duc tion re quir ing
remanipulation and leg length in equal ity are some
well known com pli ca tions.

2. Ex ter nal fix a tion is an ex cel lent method for
re stor ing the length and align ment with out long in -
ci sions, ex po sure of the frac ture site and ma jor
blood loss. The ap pli ca tion is rel a tively quick. The
most pop u lar uni lat eral frames are Orthofix, AO and 
Mitkovic M.20. Ex ter nal fix a tion is es pe cially suit -
able for open frac tures or frac tures as so ci ated with
se vere soft-tis sue in jury, chil dren with mul ti ple
trauma or head in jury, or some frac ture pat terns such 
as comminuted or long spi ral frac tures and vary
prox i mal or dis tal frac tures. It can be ap plied si mul -
ta neously with other sur gi cal pro ce dures in po ly -
traumatised chil dren, pref er a bly on the frac ture ta -
ble where most of the dis place ment can be cor rected
prior to the fixator ap pli ca tion. The most dis tal and
prox i mal pins are placed first. Plac ing two cen tral
pins more dis tally from the frac ture site and closer to 
the other two pins will re duce the frame stiff ness
thus pre vent ing the stress-shield ing of the frac ture.
Weight-bear ing is al lowed as tol er ated. Once the
cal lus is vis i ble, the frame can be dinamised. When
bridg ing cal lus on the 3 cor ti ces is suf fi cient, the
fixator is re moved and walk in pro tec tive brace is
en cour aged. Very prox i mal or dis tal frac tures may
pre clude proper pin place ment. A rel a tive con tra in -
di ca tion to the use of ex ter nal fix a tion is a fam ily or
so cial en vi ron ment that can not sup port com pli ance
with pin care, pre cau tions, and fol low-up. Re ported
com pli ca tions en coun tered are pin site ir ri ta tion, pin 
tract in fec tions, deep wound in fec tions refractures
and un sightly scars.

3. Open re duc tion and plate fix a tion is an ef -
fec tive treat ment method for pe di at ric fem o ral frac -
tures. Ad van tages in clude an a tomic align ment and
rigid fix a tion that al lows rapid mo bi li za tion, the fa -
mil iar ity of the tech nique and widely avail able
equip ment. How ever, the large in ci sion, greater
blood loss, refractures, hard ware fail ure and ne ces -
sity of hard ware re moval limit the in di ca tions. The
in di ca tions in clude very prox i mal or dis tal frac tures, 
for which there is no other treat ment that would al -
low rapid mo bi li za tion, mul ti ple in ju ries in a child
less than twelve years old, a child need ing con com i -
tant re pair of the fem o ral ar tery and a child in whom
the frac ture pat tern is not suit able for elas tic 
intramedulary nail ing and whose so cio eco nomic
back ground  pre cludes ex ter nal fix a tion. The use of
4.5-mm dy namic com pres sion plates is rec om -
mended, with fix a tion of at least six cor ti ces on each
side of the frac ture. Newer rec om men da tions for
plate in clude the use of lon ger plates and fewer
screws, and in di rect re duc tion with less soft-tis sue
strip ping. The new est con cept is min i mally in va sive
percutaneous plat ing. A sim i lar con cept uti liz ing the 
ad van tages of plate fix a tion and ex ter nal fixators
and elim i nat ing dis ad van tages of both is the in ter nal
fixator Mitkovic.
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4. Flex i ble intramedulary nail fix a tion main -
tains length and align ment but per mits suf fi cient
mo tion at the frac ture site to gen er ate ex cel lent cal -
lus for ma tion. Be cause this method al lows rapid
mo bi li za tion of chil dren with lit tle risk of avascular
ne cro sis, physeal in jury, or refracture, it has be come 
the treat ment of choice for chil dren over 6 years of
age with trans verse frac tures in the mid dle 60% of
the fe mur. Al though both End er nails and ti ta nium
elas tic nails pro vide flex i ble intramedullary fix a -
tion, the tech niques and im plants have im por tant
dif fer ences. Stain less steel End er nails are stiffer,
and the sta bil ity is achieved by bent of the nail and
"ca nal fill". Elas tic ti ta nium nails in volve bal anc ing
forces of two op pos ing im plants. The pro ce dure is
best per formed on frac ture ta ble, ob tain ing re duc -
tion of the frac tures first. Nails are in serted about 2.5 
cm prox i mal to the dis tal fem o ral physis through the
3 cm long me dial and lat eral in ci sions. Both nails
are ad vanced to the frac ture site and the nail that will 
im prove re duc tion is ad vanced first. Nails are ad -
vanced to the level of the greater trochanter, and cut
that only for about 1 – 1.5 cm lies in the soft tis sues.
Im mo bi li za tion de pends on the frac ture pat tern.
Weight bear ing is al lowed as tol er ated. Elas tic
intramedullary nail ing may not pro vide suf fi cient
sta bil ity in comminuted, long spi ral frac tures and in
vary prox i mal or dis tal frac tures. The most re ported
com pli ca tion is soft tis sue ir ri ta tion by the extra -
osseous part of the nail.

5. Rigid anterograde intramedullary nail fix a -
tion of fers max i mum sta bil ity and load-shar ing. As
in adults, it is the treat ment of choice for dis placed
fem o ral shaft frac tures in skel e tally ma ture ad o les -
cents. Due to high risk of avascular ne cro sis of the
fem o ral head even in the cases were "proper lat eral
tech nique" was used, it is not rec om mended for
skel e tally im ma ture ad o les cents.

MA TE RIAL AND METH ODS

A ret ro spec tive anal y sis of med i cal re cords of
chil dren treated for fem o ral frac tures be tween De -
cem ber 1999 and De cem ber 2003 was con ducted in
our in sti tu tion.

In jury, treat ment and fol low up data were col -
lected from the hos pi tal chart. In jury data in cluded
pa tients' sex, age at in jury, frac ture site and lo ca tion, 
weather the frac ture was open or closed and types of
as so ci ated in ju ries. Method of treat ment, spe cific
hard ware used, time to heal ing and cast or hard ware
re moval limb length in equal ity (LLI) and com pli ca -
tions were re corded. Time of heal ing was de ter mi -
nate by the treat ing sur geon on the clin i cal and ra -
dio graphic ex am i na tion. LLI was mea sured on one -
-year fol low up.

Sev enty-five chil dren with 77 femora were
iden ti fied. Pa tients un der age of 15 with at least one
year fol low-up and com plete set of ra dio graphs
were in cluded in the study. Four pa tients with fem o -
ral neck frac tures (2 girls and 2 boys) and 2 boys
with dis tal fem o ral physeal frac ture were ex cluded.
Two pa tients were ex cluded due to shorter fol -
low-up pe riod and one be cause in com plete doc u -
men ta tion. 

Closed re duc tion and cast ing was per formed
un der gen eral an es the sia on the frac ture or cast ing
ta ble, un der fluoroscopic con trol. Ra dio graphic
con trols were per formed in the 7 to 10 day in ter val
un til frac ture heal ing. Skel e tal trac tion if nec es sary
was per formed in usual fash ion for 90°-90° transco -
ndylar skel e tal trac tion.

Ex ter nal fixator was ap plied on the frac ture ta -
ble, as an in de pend ent pro ce dure or si mul ta neously
with other sur gi cal pro ce dures. Mitkovic M. 20
fixator was used in all cases. Con ver gent four pin
con fig u ra tion was uti lized. Pins were in serted at
least 2 cm from the physis and from the frac ture site.
In sev eral cases where closed re duc tion could not be
ob tained due to mus cle en trap ment small lat eral in -
ci sion was per formed to fa cil i tate re duc tion. Pin site
care was per formed on the sec ond day. Weight bear -
ing is al lowed as tol er ated. Frame is dynamised if
nec es sary when cal lous be comes vis i ble. Hard ware
re moval was per formed un der se da tion or gen eral
an es the sia de pends on age when three cor texes
bridg ing cal lous be come vis i ble. Af ter fixator re -
moval pro tec tive brac ing was con tin ued for about 2
months. 

For open re duc tion of the frac tures lat eral ap -
proach was used. Plates were cho sen de pend ing on
the frac ture pat tern. At least 4 cor ti ces on each frac -
ture site were fixed. Wound is closed with intra -
dermal nonabsorbale su tures. All frac tures were im -
mo bi lized in the 1 and 1½ hip spica cast but pe riod
of im mo bi li za tion var ies with age of pa tients. In
older pa tients cast was changed to brace in the third
post op er a tive week and par tial weight bear ing on
crutches was al lowed. Plates were re moved af ter
min i mally 8 months. Pro tec tive walk on crutches for 
10 to 15 days af ter plate re moval was ad vised.

RE SULTS

Sev enty-five chil dren with fem o ral frac tures
were iden ti fied. In clu sion cri te ria was met by 66 pa -
tients (68 fe murs) and they were in cluded in the
study. Fol low up pe riod was 12 to 51 months, mean
31 month. Fifty pa tients were boys (76%) and 16
were girls (24%). Thirty-six frac tures were on the
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left (55%) and 28 on the right side (42%), and 2 pa -
tients had bi lat eral frac tures (3%) Frac ture lo ca tion
in cluded 2 subtrochanteric (2.9%), 61 in the mid -
shaft (89.7%), and 5 dis tal fem o ral and supra -
condylar frac tures (7.5%). There were 61 closed
frac tures (89%) and 7 open (11%). One open frac -
ture was Gustillo grade I and other 6 were Gustillo
grade II open frac tures. These were treated with im -
me di ate ir ri ga tion and debridement and fix a tion.
Forty-three pa tients had iso lated frac tures (65%)
and 23 had mul ti ple in ju ries (35%). As so ci ated in ju -
ries are listed in ta ble 1. None of the pa tients with
iso lated fem o ral frac tures was haemodynamically
un sta ble re quir ing blood trans fu sion. Some pa tients
with as so ci ated in ju ries re ceived blood trans fu sions
be cause of other in ju ries.

Ta ble 1. As so ci ated in ju ries

Type of as so ci ated injury (N=) Total

Craniocerebral

Frac tures

Con tu sions

Com mo tions

4

5

3

12

Ab dom i nal

Spleen lac er a tions

Hepatic con tu sion

Re nal con tu sion

3

1

1

5

Thoracic Haemothorax 1 1

Soft tissue Lacerations 6 6

Frac tures

Pel vis

Crusis

Fore arm

Clav i cle

2

4

3

2

11

Thirty-one fe murs were treated with closed re -
duc tion and im me di ate spica cast (46%); four pa -
tients were treated with skel e tal transcondylar trac -
tion for a pe riod of 16 to 27 days prior to ap pli ca tion
of cast (6%). Ex ter nal fixator was ap plied on 20
femora (29%). In 12 cases open re duc tion and com -
pres sion plat ing was per formed (18%) and in one
case the frac ture was sta bi lized with rigid intra -
medullary Kuntcher nail (1%) (figure 1). The av er -
age age var ies in dif fer ent treat ment groups, and is
shown in figure 2.

Re sults and com pli ca tions of treat ment are
sum ma rized in ta ble 2.

Mean du ra tion of the hos pi tal stay is shown on 
figure 3. In chil dren with other se vere in ju ries du ra -
tion of hos pi tal stay never de pended on fem o ral
frac ture but on the other in ju ries.

Thirty-one chil dren were treated with early
cast ing (fig ure 4). In 7 sec ond ary dis place ments re -
quir ing remanipulation had oc curred. Time to un ion
var ied from 4 to 9 weeks. One refracture had oc -
curred due to fall. Two frac tures healed in varus
greater than 10°, and 3 with an te rior bow ing that ex -
ceeded 10°. LLI ranged from -3 to 19 mm.

Four chil dren were treated with a pe riod of
trac tion prior to spica cast. Transcondylar skel e tal
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Figure 1. Different treat ment op tions for pe di at ric
fem o ral frac tures

Figure 2. Mean age of pa tients in dif fer ent treat ment groups

Figure 3. Mean du ra tion of hos pi tal stay in dif fer ent
treat ment meth ods



trac tion was used in all pa tients, with mean du ra tion
of 17 days. Time to un ion ranged from 5 to 8 weeks.
LLI on fol low up ranged – 2 to 14 mm. Two frac -
tures healed with angu la tions greater than 10° (one
varus and one pos te rior bow ing). In one pa tient skin
ir ri ta tion around the pin has oc curred.

In twelve chil dren open re duc tion and com -
pres sion plat ing were per formed (fig ure 5). Stan -
dard lat eral ap proach was used. Af ter the re duc tion
of the frac ture, osteosinthesis with com pres sion
plate and screws en gag ing at least four cor ti ces on
each side was per formed. Im mo bi li za tion with hip
spica cast was ap plied in all chil dren. Once the
wound healed, spica cast was re moved and above
hip orthosis was ap plied. Par tial weight bear ing on
crutches with orthosis was al lowed about 6 weeks
post op er a tively. All frac tures healed in an a tomic
po si tion in 6 to10 weeks. No refractures and an gu lar
de for mi ties oc curred. No wound prob lems were en -
coun tered. LLI ranged from 7 to 17 mm. Time to
hard ware re moval ranged 8 – 14 months.

Twenty femora (19 pa tients) were treated with 
ex ter nal fix a tions (fig ure 6A and 6B). We pre ferred
closed re duc tion on the frac ture ta ble when ever pos -
si ble. In 4 pa tients mini in ci sions over the frac ture
site to fa cil i tate re duc tion were per formed. Four pins 
with con ver gent ori en ta tion (30°–60°) were used. In 
the first 9 pa tients "in ner" two pins were placed as
close to the frac ture site as pos si ble, but not closer
than 2 cm. In the rest of the pa tients pins were in -
serted as far from the frac ture site as pos si ble to re -
duce stiff ness of the frame. Pins were placed at least
2 cm away from physis. Range of mo tion ex er cises
were started as tol er ated, usu ally on the sec ond post -
op er a tive day. None weight bear ing on crutches was 
en cour aged. Once cal lus was vis i ble, weight bear ing 
as tol er ated was al lowed. When three bridg ing cor ti -
ces were vis i ble on ra dio grams, the fixator was re -
moved. Time to fixator re moval ranged 4–15 weeks. 
Pro tec tive orthosis was ap plied on the sur geons'
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Closed re duc tion + spica cast (31)
Skel e tal trac tion+spica cast (4)
Open re duc tion+compresion
plat ing (12)
Ex ter nal fix a tion (20)

4-9
5-8

6-10
4-15

0
0
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-3–19
-2–14
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-3-+/-23

1
0
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2
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0
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2+1

7
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0
1

0
1

0
3+5

0
0

0
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IM nail (Kuntcher) (1) 8 13 12 0 0 0 0 0 0

Ta ble 2.  Re sults and com pli ca tions of treat ment in dif fer ent treat ment method groups

Fig ure 4A & 4B: Ini tial
ra dio graph and im me di -
ately af ter closed re duc -
tion and cast im mo bi li za -
tion (A); 29 nine months

post in jury (B)



pref er ences. Rou tine pin site care was per formed on
the sec ond day. Skin ir ri ta tion ap peared in 3 pa -
tients. Five pa tients had su per fi cial pin tract in fec -
tions treated with oral an ti bi ot ics and daily pin site
care. In one girl deep in fec tion de vel oped due to ne -
glect in the fam ily with se vere men tal ill ness. Af ter
debridement, dou ble drain age and in tra ve nous an ti -
bi ot ics were ad min is tered. She was placed on
transossal trac tion and her frac ture healed in sat is -
fac tory po si tion. One pa tient with head in jury loos -
ened fix a tion clamp which leaded to sec ond ary dis -
place ment of frac ture. This was treated with

remanipulation and add ing one pin in the prox i mal
frag ment. In two cases refracture oc curred in both
af ter pre ma ture fixator re moval (only two bridg ing
cor ti ces were vis i ble).On the fol low up LLI ranged
-3 - +/-23 mm. The great est LLI was mea sured in the 
boy with bi lat eral fem o ral frac ture so it can be at trib -
uted nei ther to over growth nor to short en ing. Three
femora healed in varus greater than 100.  In one ad o -
les cent plas tic de for ma tion had oc curred af ter ear -
lier re moval of fixator. An te rior bow ing of more
than 100 was pres ent in 2 and pos te rior bow ing in 1
pa tient on the fi nal fol low up.

One thir teen years old girl was treated with
intramedullary nail ing with Kuntcher nail in the be -
gin ning of the study pe riod. Her frac ture healed in 8
weeks and af ter 13 months the nail was re moved.
Over growth was 12 mm. She was the last pa tient
treated with rigid IM nail ing and this method is not
cur rently used in our in sti tu tion.

DIS CUS SION

Frac ture of the fe mur, ei ther iso lated or as an
el e ment of polytraumas, rep re sents the most com -
mon se ri ous skel e tal in jury in chil dren. It was tra di -
tion ally treated con ser va tively with spica cast ing,
with or with out trac tion, re ly ing on the great remo -
delation po ten tial in chil dren.

In the last de cade, more ag gres sive treat ment op -
tions were in sti tuted pri mar ily to re duce the treat ment
costs and ad verse ef fects of pro longed im mo bi li za tion.

Berne et al. (4) re ported the se ries of 47 chil -
dren less than 7 years old treated with early hip spica 
cast ing with good re sults. Rybka et al. (6) re ported
the se ries of 335 chil dren tre ated with Weber's or
Bryant's trac tion over 22-year pe riod. They con -
cluded that well es tab lished meth ods should not be
aban doned eas ily. Al though the chil dren treated by
these meth ods are con fined to bed for a lon ger pe -
riod than when more re cent tech niques are used,
they may avoid many of the com pli ca tions that ac -
com pany these new ap proaches.

Wein berg et al. (7) pub lished the se ries of 121
chil dren with fe mur frac tures treated with ex ter nal
fix a tion with the refracture rate of 5.8%; su per fi cial
in fec tions in 7.4%: tech ni cal prob lems in 4.1% and
14% of an gu lar de for mi ties.

Kesemenli et al. (8) re ported the se ries of 192
pe di at ric fe mur frac tures and com pared the re sults
of con ser va tive treat ment (100 pa tients) and ex ter -
nal fix a tion (92 pa tients). Refracture rate was 1.8%
in pa tients treated with closed re duc tion and 20% in
pa tients treated with open re duc tion. They con -
cluded that frac ture haemathoma emp ty ing in open
re duc tion is a pre dis pos ing fac tor to refracture.
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Fig ure 5. In jury film; six weeks af ter com pres sion plat ing;
and 12 months af ter op er a tion in time of plate re moval

Fig ure 6A & 6B. Six
-year-old boy with bi -
lat eral fe mur frac tures
sus tained in road ac ci -
dent. Both fe murs were
re duced on frac ture ta -
ble and ex ter nally fixed
(A). At four-year fol low

up both frac tures
healed (B).



Hedin et al. (9,10) re ported the re sults of treat -
ment of 98 chil dren with fe mur frac tures 3 to 15
years old over 8 years' pe riod at two hos pi tals. Pin
tract in fec tion oc curred in 18% of cases. Only 2% of
refractures and 3% of an gu lar de for mi ties were re -
po rted. LLI was less than 1 cm in all but one case.
They rec om mended this treat ment op tion for all chi -
l dren >20 Kg which are too heavy for skin trac tion.

Mostafa et al. (11) re ported the re sults in the
se ries of 46 chil dren treated with AO dy namic com -
pres sion plate. All frac tures healed in an av er age of
8 weeks. One hard ware fail ure and one su per fi cial
in fec tion were all com pli ca tions. Limb length in -
equal ity ranged 0.5 – 1.5 cm.

Caird et al. (12) re ported the se ries of 60 chil -
dren treated with AO dy namic com pres sion plate.
Over all com pli ca tion rate was 10% (2 refra ctures, 2
symp tom atic LLI, 1 hard ware fail ure and 1 hyper -
throphic scar).

Flynn et al. (13), Özdemir et al. (5) and Lu -
hmann et al. (14) re ported the re sults and com pli ca -
tions of treat ment of fem o ral frac tures in chil dren
with ESIN (elas tic sta ble intra medullary nail ing).
They con cluded that ESIN is the treat ment of choice
for chil dren 6 to 15 years old with fem o ral frac tures,
since it is min i mally in va sive, pro vides early mo bi li -
za tion and has low com pli ca tion rates. Its main dis -
ad van tage is ro ta tional and ax ial in sta bil ity.

In our study, age, sex, side, frac ture lo cal iza -
tion and pat tern were sim i lar to other re ports (3).

Hip spica cast ing pro duced sat is fac tory re sults 
in chil dren youn ger than 6 years. Sec ond ary dis -
place ment re quir ing remanipulation was the ma jor
com pli ca tion (1). Rate of LLI and an gu lar de for mi -
ties are com pa ra ble to other se ries (4,6). Main dis ad -
van tages of the method are pro longed im mo bil ity
and need for fre quent ra dio graphic con trols. In chil -
dren with marked ini tial short en ing or pos i tive tele -
scope test some sort of trac tion is re quired. We used
90°-90° skel e tal trac tion in all chil dren >20 kg and
skin trac tion in the oth ers.

Ex ter nal fix a tion has de fin i tive ad van tages in its
im me di ate ap pli ca tion, low cost and early mo bi li za -
tion (1,2,7,9,10,15,16). Most of the treat ment com pli -
ca tions can be avoided. Frac ture site should not be
opened and frac ture haemathoma evac u ated (8). Pins
should be placed as far from the frac ture site as pos si -
ble (15). That should re duce the risk of refracture.
Con ver gent pin ori en ta tion in creases sta bil ity in all
planes. Proper pin site care and re lease of any skin tent
over the pin re duces skin ir ri ta tion and su per fi cial in -
fec tions. Tim ing of fixator re moval is essential to avoid 
refracture and plas tic de for ma tion lead ing to an gu lar de -
for mity. Proper se lec tion of the pa tient, tak ing into ac -
count so cial and men tal sta tus of the par ents or
care-givers and se ver ity of head trauma may re duce

other com pli ca tions that we ex pe ri enced, such as deep
in fec tion and hard ware fail ure.

Plate fix a tion (DCP) is a safe method of treat -
ment with lower com pli ca tion rate es pe cially in
chil dren above 10 – 12 years of age (1,2,11,12).
Need for open re duc tion, po ten tial blood loss and
po ten tial post op er a tive wound in fec tions, as well as
the need for an other op er a tion for plate re moval re -
main its main dis ad van tages.

Elas tic sta ble ti ta nium nail ing (1,2,5,13,14) is
cur rently the method of choice in the treat ment of fe -
mur frac tures in chil dren 2 – 15 years old in most
well de vel oped coun tries. Cost of the nails is the ma -
jor dis ad van tage in low in come coun tries. Other dis -
ad van tages are pin ir ri ta tion of soft tis sues and lower 
ro ta tional and ax ial sta bil ity com pared to other
meth ods. We do not have any per sonal ex pe ri ence
with this method.

Other min i mally in va sive meth ods such as
MIPPO (min i mally in va sive percutaneous pin ning)
or the in ter nal fixator which com bines the ad van -
tages of ex ter nal fixator and plate fix a tion was sat is -
fac to rily ap plied in adults. Fur ther stud ies are nec es -
sary to dem on strate its ap pli ca bil ity in chil dren.

CON CLU SION

Al though con ser va tive man age ment of fem o ral 
frac tures in chil dren yields good re sults, more ag gres -
sive treat ment is nec es sary to re duce hos pi tal iza tion,
im mo bi li za tion and costs. Op er a tive meth ods al -
lowed ear lier mo bi li za tion and re turn to school with
over all better re sults than con ser va tive treat ment.
Psychosocial ef fects of the pro longed im mo bi li za tion 
hos pi tal iza tion and ab sence from ev ery day ac tiv i ties
in the ad o les cents can not be over em pha sized.

There is no uni ver sally valid method for fem o -
ral frac tures. Each method has its own ad van tages
and dis ad van tages and its role in the treat ment of
fem o ral frac tures in chil dren.

Closed re duc tion and hip spica cast ing re -
mains method of choice for treat ment of fem o ral
frac tures in chil dren be low 6 years of age. 

In se verely in jured chil dren and in poly -
traumas ex ter nal fix a tion should be the method of
choice, as well as in chil dren with long spi ral or
comminuted fem o ral frac tures.

Open re duc tion and com pres sion plat ing is the 
op ti mal method for very prox i mal or dis tal frac tures
and frac tures in chil dren over 10 – 12 years. Com -
pres sion plat ing can be more suit able for chil dren
with se vere head in jury than ex ter nal fix a tion.

Elas tic intramedullary nail ing ei ther with
End er nails or ti ta nium nails is the treat ment of
choice in the USA and Eu rope for chil dren 6 – 15
years old but we have no ex pe ri ence with those
meth ods. Fur ther in ves ti ga tions and ex pe ri ence with 
other min i mally in va sive meth ods are needed.
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LE^ENJE FRAKTURA FEMURA KOD DECE
‡ SAVREMENE MOGU]NOSTI LE^ENJA I NAŠA ISKUSTVA 

Dragoljub @ivanovi}, Nina \or|evi}, Zoran Marjanovi}, Milorad Mitkovi}

1De~ja hirur{ka Klinika Klini~kog centra Ni{; 2Klinika za Ortopedsku hirurgiju Klini~kog centra Ni{

Sa`etak

Fraktura femura je naj~e{}a ozbiljna povreda ko{tanog sistema u de~jem uzrastu.
Ove povrede se naj~e{}e javljaju ili u ranom detinjstvu, ili u adolescenciji. Najve}i broj

ovih fraktura zaraste dobro, bez obzira na na~in  le~enja.
Gipsana imobilizacija, ili trakcija posle koje sledi gipsana imobilizacija, su dugo bile vrlo

uspe{ne metode le~enja. U poslednjoj deceniji je do{lo do razvoja agresivnijeg pristupa, kao {to
je unutra{nja i spolja{nja fiksacija, da bi se smanjila cena le~enja i ne`eljeni efekti produ`ene
imobilizacije. Dono{enje odluke o na~inu le~enja se zasniva na razmatranju uzrasta, pola,
lokalizacije i tipa preloma,  poznavanja remodelacionog potencijala i socioekonomskog stanja
deteta i njegove porodice.

U ~etvorogodi{njem periodu zbog frakture femura,  razli~itim metodama je le~eno
sedamdesetpetoro dece (77 femura), uzrasta od 6 meseci do 15 godina. [ezdeset{estoro dece (68
femura) su ispunili kriterijume za uklju~enje u studiju. Metode le~enja su obuhvatale gipsanu
imobilizaciju (31), trakcija sa gipsanom imobilizacijom (4), otvorenu repoziciju i kompresivnu
osteosintezu plo~om (12), spolja{nju  fiksaciju fiksatorom M.20 po Mitkovi}u (20), i
intramedularnu osteosintezu (1).
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Svaki na~in le~enja ima jasne prednosti i nedostatke. Na osnovu rezultata na{eg
ispitivanja i pregleda lit er a ture razvili smo slede}e preporuke za le~enje fraktura femurau
de~jem uzrastu: deca mla|a od 6 godina mogu se uspe{no le~iti ortopedskom repozicijom i
gipsanom imobilizacijom. Ako je inicijalni deplasman fragmenata veæi od 2 cm, ili je test
teleskopiranja pozitivan, preporu~uje se pe riod trakcije pre gipsane imobilizacije. Kod starije
dece, sa duga~kim spiralnim ili kominutivnim prelomima, sa velikim slobodnim fragmentom,
kao i kod politraumatizovane dece, spolja{nja fiksacija je metoda uzbora. Kod starije dece sa
dislociranim popre~nim  ili kratkim kosim prelomima, kao i kod dece sa te{kim povredama
glave, kompresivna plo~a predstavlja bolji izbor. Rigidna intramedularna fiksacija se ne
preporu~uje zbog visokog rizika od avaskularne nekroze. Elasti~na intramedularna
osteosinteza titanijumskim ili Enderovim klinovima se u svetu smatra najboljim na~inom
le~enja, ali su visoka cena i manja aksijalna i rotatorna stabilnost, njeni glavni nedostaci.
Minimalno invaziva perkutana osteosinteza plo~om i unutra{nji fiksator su metode ~ija se
potencijalna vrednost u le~enju preloma femura kod dece mora razmotriti u budu}nosti.

Klju~ne re~i: frakture femura, deca,  spolja{nja fiksacija, kompresivna osteosinteza,
                                 zatvorena repozicija
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